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Two teachers to retire, 

four others quit system
INvo veteran teachers will 

retire from the Plymouth 
syatcm in June.

Plymouth Board of Educa
tion Bcxepted their migna- 
tioflK Monday night.

They are Mrs. Harold 
Cobb. PlymouUi Elementary 
•ehool. and MUs Elizabeth 
M. Kinsel. Shiloh Elemen
tary sdiool.

Mrs. Cobb has taught : 
-years. Miss Kinsel has 
tanght 25 years.

'jRt'Hignations of four other 
teachers were also accepted.

Michael McFarren. the 
svcressful football coach 
who has already resigned 
that post, w^l retire from 
taarhinjg to enter private

opportunity to compete in a Application willberaadeto

’th grade 
mentor, 

Kenneth

>all
d,

Mi>» Rebecca Archer, high 
sd)ix)l bsuiness education 
teat iter Allen G. Swank, 
higti school soda! studies 
tMcher, and Mrs. David 
Dunn. Shiloh Elementary 
sd)<x>I instructor, who has 
been on maternity leave, also 
rOOigned.

The board of education 
OKpi'-tised its informal oppo
sition to House bill ^5l. 
fHii' h would allow the hiring 
of tion-certified persons to 
«oa<h athletics.

F.j^zini said four teachers 
anu .t to be relieved of coach- 

laties "because it hurts 
tiMir teaching obligations’'. 
He e^fHVSsed mixed feelings 
ahoin the proposal. Federal 
law. he said, requires that

A profraro that began here And Kelley pere was in 
®. *»*Towed charge of the sixth graders, 

an assignment he still holds.basksibnil and the enthusi
asm of its organizer is 
binning to produce fruit 
il^tbs interschblastic level.

Aod the organizer, Ken
neth G. Kelley, who lives in 
koho road south of here, 
says it succeeds because T 
believe in the coach being 
^ir to the players and I insist 
fimt all boys know that"

Hs calls it the Viking 
program. There are two 
teama, one comprised of 
mztil graders, one of fifth 
gradms. The teams average 
^gimes a year in league 

scrimmages and tour- 
I naments. such as that which 

hegaghae Mar. r>. sponsored 
blsrtipgBand Parents, 

i Tto borrowed basketball 
Mental to Kelley's son. 
KenMUt now a soldier in 
Aitica. ' Individual mer- 
chcnta bought uniforms, 
vhicii were issued to players. 
Beo|gee the teams are now 
alhilie teams, with boys 
living elsewhere than in 
^rmoath, merchant# in 
ralard and Shelby are 
solioital for financi^ aa-

The teams were entered in 
the Friendly House league, 

' an al^tar league with open 
recruiting save for St. Pet- 

which plays its boys

Hall, .
Babione/ came out of Fre

mont. where he starred for St 
Joseph s Migh school. He 

sgraduaMt

“Th*
pUtyan w*re from Plyi 
We hMl 2S girU who-an:
ixtk
»jrs.

“We

first year alt our 
mouth, 
turned 

to be cbeerleoders and 12
. i who tried out for the 

stat% gtade team," Kelley

started this 
system," the coach says, 
"we’ve been getting about 
two outstanding players 
from Plymouth each year. 
But interest is very high. For 
example, we’ve got one boy 
who lives in Ashland. His 
father has been bringing him 
to practices for four years 
and they never miss a prac
tice! I've been told by athletic 
directors at Friendly House 
and in the John Sherman

any team that has participat
ed before.

"Why, in the first year. 
Lonnie Ebersole and I would 
load
cheerleaders 
Mansfield. Now 1 ride alone.’ 

Over the past five years, 75 
boys and. 35 cheerleaders 
have participated in the 

S pr 
le 0

•ing . .
Robert Brown from Shiloh 
and Keith McKinney from 
Willard are "the two best 
players I ever had", Kelley 
swears.

"If the coach ia fair wkh

> players i 
and head

played at Friendly 
Hqaat ia Mansfield, where I the boys, if he gives them a 
played as a kid. and we won -''chante to play, regardleasof 
^ five games. We played the saore, they'll be loyal to 
uAm from Lexington ai^ him and to the program. I’m 

and proud of the success we’ve 
had but I’m prouder of the 
fact that in five years, only 
one boy has quit Ail the boys 
work hard because they 
know they’ll get to play in 
every game, except perhape 
the championship game."

When young Kelley led 
hofliir to ioin the Army, his 
father had to recruit suocea- 
sor coaches.

He found two siilUes in 
WUhe Babtone and Dave

Madiaon combined.
Chiwe boys had had four 
ys^ of nperienes playing 
togMhar.i could see that to be 
eoiipititive we needed out- 

and.a fifth grade 
ImJertsBre.*^

turned into a family 
Young Kelley, who 
on the hi|^ school 

id. coached the fifth

University ofToledo. wns all- 
Mid American conference 
choice in 1967. when the 
Rockets went 23-and-2, and 
was chosen captain of the 
team for the 1968 season, 
when it finished 18-and-6.

From 1971 to 1972. Bab- 
kme played with the New 
Jersey Reds, professional 
team that furnishes the 
opposition for the Harlnn 
Globe-trotters in its peregri
nations across the country.

The next year he ployed in 
the Continental league with 
the Toledo Prhers.

Babione ^as drafted in 
1968by theDaklandOaks.in 
the now defunct American 
Baskyibatl association. He 
was in the training camp of 
the Chicago Bulls.

Now married and a father, 
of a boy who shows signs of 
becoming both an outstand
ing golfer as well as basket
ball player. Babione is en
rolled in Ohio State univn*- 

r to complete a degree in 
ducation so he can teach 

and coach in high school.
His opposite number. Hall, 

played with the Wayland 
Wasps, Wayland. Ky.» where 
he gradual^ in 1963.

What kind of a record does 
this brsintrust have?

"In three 3rears we’ve won 
a toUl of 71 gamea and lost 
right Four of thoee defeats 
were by two points. We won 
the Friendly House league 
once - knock on wood, we're 
trying to do it again this year 

and we’ve won four tourna
ments."

What does all this cost in 
lime and mone>?

The program begins in 
September and ends in 
Msrch. Count an average of 
four hours s wsek for adelt 
volunteere. Count 29 weeks. 
Hiree limce four times 2H is

sity I 
edua

:M8 hours of volunteer ser
vice.

Cost of entry fees, equip
ment and such is $6tK) or so. 
ull of which is raised by 
soliritution of volunieer con- 
tribuU»r».

This nil boils down to 
SI.V.iH :i child u year, or 
cents a week.

On this testimony. Ken 
Kelley rests his case.

A directed verdict in favor 
of affiant seems assured.

Hospital notes
Aiden Willet was taken to 

Shelby Memorial hospital 
Monday by Plymouth arabu 
lance service.

Angela Howard was ad 
mined to the Shelby hospital 
Sunday.

Mrs. Borders 
succumbs at 90 
in hospital

Sixteen years a resident of 
Shiloh^ Mrs. ,Feeby Van
hoose Bor3ersr 90. died in 
Hilbide acres Nursing home, 
Willard, Monday morning 
after a lengthy iltne

Bom in Johnson

Personal tax 
deadline set 
for Apr. 30

Personal property lax re
turn for 1979 will be accepted 
St the Huron county audi 
t>r'e office Mar, 12 and 
thereafter The deadline for 
filing 1979 returns is Apr. 30 

Intangibles such as stocks 
bonds, mortgage notes, land 
contracts, royalty and an 

t income, credit balance 
broker or bank and

nuity i 
with a

unly,, 
«r of

Stockdnie Baptiat ch^
She is survived by ason. 

Gay, Columbus; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Dovic Kirk, Cat- 
iettsburf. Ky.. and Stella, 
now Mra. Donald Adaraa, 
Shiloh; a brother. Lofty 
Vanhoose, Rush. Ky.; two 
sbters, Mrs. Pearlie CrMe

CaUettsbuiit. Ky.; 16 gran 
children, 29 great-grand
children and one great-great
grandchild.

The Rev. Delmar'Bailca. 
Shiloh, will conduct servlit*a 
todiQT at 11 a. m. from Erwin 
Dodson Funersl home, Min- 
ford. Burial will be in 
nett cemetery there.

out-of-state are taxable 
come producing assets are 
taxed at five per cent.of the 
annual yield for the preced 
ing year.

Furniture, fixtures, office 
supplies, equipment, ma 
chinery or inventory of a 
business are taxable.

This year deposits in fed 
eral credit union are subject 
to personal property ux.

Mrs. Alfrey 
dead at 72 
at Ashland

Mrs. Lela E. Alfrey. 72. 
Shiloh route 2, died early 
Sunday in Ashland Samari 
tan hoepilal of a lengthy 
ilineto.

unty. 
priife

r Shiloh and Shelby
.She attended Rome Com

munity church, whose pas
tor. the Rev. Charles Shook. 
condtMted services yesterday' 
at 10(30 a. re. from Mc^ate- 
Secor Funeral home. Burial 
was m Mt Hope cemetery. 
Case township.

Mra. Alfrey is enrvived 
two eons. Norald Eugww. 1 
Larigaade, and Gerald Em
mett, Denver. Coto,; two 
daugfegers. Norms Shirlene, 
now Mrs. Frederick Sowdera, 
and Wanda June, now Mra. 
LamMr PhilHps. both of 
Romo; a brother. Eart* 
Scaggo. South Soton; 10 
grandohildren and seven 
greahgtaitdchtkfrcn.

given sport, the same sport 
should be offered to ^ris 
unless, as in football, it is 
patently impossible, where
upon a suitable substitute 
must be offered. Plymouth 
may be required to eliminate 
some sports if it cannot find 
teachers willing and able to 
coach them. Fazzini said he 
thinks that if a board should 
hire a non-certificated per
son. he should have a strong 
educational background. He 
srud he believes the bill will 
be passed, despite his per

dition to it. 
lime that Plym

outh had such a situation 
was during World War H. 
when H, James Root, an 
alumnus, volunteered to 
coach the basketball team.

Another bill before the 
General Assembly would 
require that shcool board 
treasurers have baccalaur- 
eale degrees in related fields 
None of the board endorsed 
the measure.

I>r. Allan Raymond, repre
senting Friends of Kids, 
asked the board if the school 
has a policy about volunteer 
assistance. Fazzini told him 
there is such a policy laid 
down by the county board of 
education Raymond will be 

I copy.
;her to alter building 

plans at Shiloh was suggest
ed by the architect. D. James 
Crawfis. Mansfield. At ques
tion is whether the front of 
the existing building should 
b(> bricked in. at a cost of 
$7,810. This would save on 
maintenance, he said, and 
present a belter appearance 
it wos agreed that some 
windows, such as in the all 
purpose nsim, shall be left 
exposed. Crawfis will come to 
the next meeting with more 
detailed plar^.

Fazzini said about 30 
Iiersons have shown interest 
m being hired ns football 
roach The applications will 
be screentfxl so the board may 
interview five or six of the 
best candidates.

Text books for tu>aal stud 
les were adopted. Principal 
Mark K. Sheely, Plymouth 
Elementary school, said 
s«*me texts were prepared in 
1962 and are out of date. He 
added some teachers have no 
texts and are preparing their 
own lessons

.No funds will be available 
next year for elementary 
school Counseling. Accord
ingly, Miss Suzanne Farrar 
will revert to her regular 
teaching assignment

education for funds to pay for 
a new school bus.

Varsity track and field 
squad was authoriz«rd to 
compete in an indoor meet at 
Ashland college on Mar. 28.

Fazzini suggested raising 
the mileage allowance from 
1.5 to 20 cents a mile and 
asked the board to think 
about it before action is taken 

next meeting, 
ird members heard Mrs.

at the r 
Boarc

Daniel M Henry explain th« 
work-study program, which 
she supervises here and also 
in the I.<exington and Crest- 
view districts.

She explained what is 
being done in cooperation 
with the ('ETA program and 
the federal funding

Hoard president. Mrs. Rog
er Pugh, has called a special 
meeting for Tuesday at 7 p. 
m. for the prricessing of 
grievance HI in the negotia
tions with the teachers.

I^ber shoots 

ex-resident

given
Wh

outh resident was shot by an 
armed robber in his place of 
business near Sandusky 

nday morning, 
lass, manager of the 

L-K motet at :;:K>9 Milan 
road, was rushed to Sand
usky Memunal hospital with 
a single bullet wound in the 
abdomen. He was in surgerv' 
for several hours before 
diH'turs said he will recover 

Hass was shot by a black 
man. described as l>eing in 
hU early twenties, of average 
height and build, wearing a 
^een Army jacket and stock
ing cap. who rang the hrii of 
the motel shortly before 
midnight Saturday. Has* 
had retirc*d for the night unto 
had retired for the night into

whereupon the man pro
duced a calibre 22 handgun 
and announced a holdup.

Hass said he did not offer 
resistance but stepped back 
from the register. 'The robber 
scooped up the cash, estimat
ed to be about $61. leaving 
coins where they were Then, 
as he was leaving, he turned 
and fired a single shot at 
Hus*, striking him just above 
the navel.

Then he ran out of the door, 
taking his registration form 
with him,

Mrs, Hass, meanwhile, 
having heard the shot, 
rushed the office and 
found her husband.

Perkins township police 
are searching for the rubber.

upies
•ndedwith his W ife. He respnnt 

to the bell m his pajamas and 
n>be and admitted the caller 
to the office.

The man completed a 
registration form and paid 
for a room. Hass pul the 
money in the cash register.

Sales permit 
of Bob’s Cafe 
suspended

Permit to sell alcuholu 
beverages of Bob's (.'afe. s 
East Mam street, has been 
suspended for three days, 
starting Apr 6 at noon and 
extending through Apr 9 at 
noon, upon conviction by the 
Liquor Control commission 
of sale of malt liquor to^a 
person under 21 and deliver> 
of malt liquor to said person 
on July 28. 1978

Kin of Butners 
dies at Willard

M«>therofMr8 Charles O 
Butner. Mrs Ella Schuster. 
N2. died Saturday night in 
Willard Area hospital.

She had been in failing 
health for several months.

M(wt of her life was spent 
in Si Cloirsvilie. where she 
was a member of St Mary's 
R«>man Catholic church.

She IS also survived by two 
sons, John. Nashville. Tenn.. 
and William, Denver. Colo.. 
14 grandchildren, four step- 
grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren

Her husband. William 
John Shuster, died in 1971.

A funeral mass was said in 
her church Tuesday morning 
and bunal was in Union 
cemetery . St Claimvilie

Taylor charges paper 

with ‘negative attitude’

dby
i.Ft.

derpfwl. head of the ambu
lance service, to village 
council Mar. 6 touched off an 
attack by Councilman Mich
ael Taylor on The Advertiser.

After Vsnderpool had said 
‘Plymouth is fortunate that 
it has such s well-nin service, 
technically and economical
ly, corapaj^ to whatlsawin 
Florida". Taylor said be 
welcomed Vanderpool's re
marks. Then he obeerved 
"there is too much of a 
negative attitude in the 
commenity and most of it 
cameo from The Advertioor.**

Mayor BHsabetfa G. Fad- 
dodt, toward whom the slur 
was diroctod. ol^ected. She 
said she has always said* in 
every formal and informal 
way, the local ambalanco 
sorvko ia withoot compari> 
son anywhere. "And so IS tbs 
am dsfaitaMDt," she added.

Solidtor Robert A. Me* 
fCowtt aloe hold forth for a 
time.

Administrator James C 
Root lequested 62 hours of 
overtime, which he has 
accumulated since he took 
over the position It was 
granted, with the request he 
turn in any emergency over
time for each payroll period.

The solidtor is to call 
Eugene C. Gerken, sanitary 
sewer engineer, concerning 
bis eotimate of additional 
costa for the sewer system of 
$162,729.18.

McKown qosotioned sever 
al items Gerken included in 
his daUiled account of the 
oewtr constmetion.

Oerkan aloo stated in his 
report there is a sum of about 
$20,000 in ctaims against the 
insurance company of Quen
tin Alderman ft Co., Inc„ to 
he settiod and that costo of 
$8,500 he has incurred for 
legal foes during the Htigw 
tion sihMid bo indadsd and 
roirabwmod when a acttic-

At the roqaeot of Coaadl-

man Ervin Howard the vil
lage adminstrator came up 
with some approximate fig
ures for repaving street*

The coet of the Square from 
Route 61 to the bridge will be 
$15.7*?. from the bridge to 
where the conerKe stops at 
an incline in West Broadway, 
$24,900. an area in Riggs 
street to Plymouth 
live Works, inc . $1,973; West 
High street, which rarriss 
undue heavy trucks. $7,23it 
and the area of West Higih 
and Bell streeu. $1,338.

This totab $51,231. whidF 
be reduced to abovg 

$47,000. root said, witM 
various discounts allowabla 
in the work.

At the suggestion of the 
.mayor, the clerk was author 
M to write to the Firah 
National Bank of Mansfiel# 
guesting the prupertMa i» 
has iwrrhaaad be blacfo

iiTif fi*T" I r'“-""" I iTfTTnifn I'ff—T'-r- ~ '~ir'r~'-iI
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David Fidler 
to wed MTar. 31

Mur. 31 hail been chiwen by 
Miss (%er\'l Ann Bauer. 
Shiibh. and David Fidler. 
Shiloh route I. fur their 
marriaK« in Trinity Luther
an church. Willard, her 
parents, the Karl Bauem. 
Willard route I. announce.

She is an alumna of South 
Cehtral Hitth achool. em- 

' Columbia Ciua of

Mar. 15
William Bam«a 
Gerald Bcrberick 
Hacrv Curr«»

Mar. 16 
M^a. Jaxr

ployed by ( 
Ohio. Inc.

I of the Karl Fidlers.

tfnin 
.Shill
Xi’H'si/ notes . . .

The Fmeat Hurtona spent 
the weekend in l.exinKton. 
Ky.. to be with her sister. 
Mrs. Milton Copland, who 
underwent surKery.

. James L. Snipes 
Patricia Griffita 
Dawn Harpst 
Robert C. WUaon 
Tony Fenner 
Gary Lynch

Mar. 17
Mrs. H. J. Ltppua 
Uura Worth 
Jamie Keffett 
Kathy Vandcrpool

Mar. 18
Mrs. Earl Sheriy 
Gerrilynn Hankammer 
Troy Haas 
Carol Diane Jaynes 
Kerien Uzunoff

Mar. 19
The Rev. J. H. Worth 
Faith E. Fox 
Juanita Famwall 

' Deskins

Re^na Lewis 
Mar. 20
DottglasWUson 
James Jacobs 
Brian Scott Clabaugh 
Paul Lee Stoodt 
Mabel Cole

Mar. 21 
Joan Darmi 
Mrs. Steven Mariott 
William Adama 
Olga Dtninger 
Donald E. Fidler 
Mrs. Ami Jacobs 
Mrs. Larry Berberick 
Maraball Rose 
Tammy Lynn Vice 
L. G. Vanderpool 
Mrs. James St Clair ' 
Lori Sue Haas

Mar. 22
Delbert Hmderson 
Franda Guthrie 
Wedding Annivenariea: 
Mar. 15
The Robert Tacketts 
The George Ridenours

Mar. 21
The Ralph Thattvettss

is the former Jeajji. Ann 
Smith, daughter of the 
Woodrow Smiths, the 
Charles Dicksons. Muns- 
fteld. are the paternal 
grandparents.

The Kenneth Tuttles. 
Shiloh, are the parents of a 
daughter bom Mar. 5 in 
Willard Area hospital.

A daughter wa# bom Sot- 
urday in Mansfield General 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roderick Huston. Mansfield. 
The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hus
ton. Shiloh.

Cadet Holt 
on honor list

Cadet Jeffrey U Holt, .-on 
of retired Air Force Master 
SergL and Mm. Franklin 
Holt. 223 Plymouth street, 
has been named to the 
superintendent's list for 
outstvxling ucademk' achievt'>

Academy. Colorado Springs. 
Colo.

Cadet Holt. Class of VMK 
will wear the distinctive 
insignia of a silver star 
endosed in a silver wreath in 
recognition of superior per
formance.

Upon graduation froQ) the 
academy, the cadet will he 
commissioned a second lieu-

Vickie L. Fazzini 
to get degree

YoungMl daughter of the 
uinia, Vick

Fttzzini will receive
John Fazzin ickie Lynn

^chdor of science in educa
tion degree when Bowling 
Green State university con
ducts its winter commence
ment exercises Saturday.

She is a 1975 alumna of 
Plymouth High school.

Here’re menus 
at ShUoh

Here're menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week;

Today. Beef vegetable 
stew, bread and butter, 
cheese, fruit cocktail, cookie, 
milk:

Tomonrow; Fish sandwich, 
tomato or potato soup with 
crackers, apple, peanuts.

wy: (
wiches. buttered com -or 
beets, fruit mix. Brownie, 
milk;

Tuesday: Hamburg and 
noodles, breed and butter, 
'cole slaw, pineapple, milk;

Wednesday-; Harheoied beef 
sandwich, buttered or aweel 
potatoes, priors, cookie, milk.

WANT ADS SELL!

Jerry Ueskms 
Ellen Porrigan

An 8 lb. 6 I 
Jennifer Rene, was bom I 
Caesarian section in Shelh 
Memorial hospital Mar. 6 to 
the Douglas A. Dickaona. She

Cadet Holt is a 1976 gnuiu- 
ateofPlymouth Highachitol.

IMH^BEGORRA
^euAataSitSe/^^

10% OFF
on our entire 

^ stock of
footwear

Thursday-
Friday-Saturday

HOFFMAN’S
34 W. Main St., Shelby 

Tel. 342-4271

Ream named 
to new term

Quentin K. Kenm. 5?^ 
Sandusky street, manager<>f 
the Willard branch, KWi 
National Bank of Muosfield. 
has been reelected to. the 
l>oru(i of control of Willard 
Aren hospital.
........................ ■■■■■A

rc^oo im^sirnmorsBir

20% OFF
All Haggar Slacks

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

LESSEUER'Ss
Men's Wear

21 E. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342.6222

WE INVITE you to 
open your checking 

account with us. NO 
account is too large or 

too small.
Choose the account 

that best Hts 
your needs.

The Country 

No.1 Bestsdier

ffm ONLY Bonk in Huron County oponod 
ALL day Soturdtty for your convnionoi.

,1! you think the Yellow P««e.Htsjust.i> 
Wsting, think again.

.',l! contains t(ll sorts of interination 
that ciuibef-xtretitsHy ht-lv)furnbin;iuer 
when yoiVrc-shopping-tor ' ':

Like', dijes the place tafke ci ediicards?

W’iiHt ;ire tluhr liours? Etc.-Etc. Etc- 
M riv be that's'Athy more pctople read 

ths’Yellow Pages hist year lhah,jusl 
nboil! any book published.

Curl ufi vvitp St the next time you'ee . 
•shopping.lor something. ' fg|-|g

SenERAt TEUEPMOnK
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Girls 
fall out, 
47 to 36

Buckeye C'entral forU oust
ed Plymouth from the 1979 
CittM A basketball play- 
downs at New Washin^n 
Mar. ft.

'• The setire was 47 to .'16.
Plymouth was beaten at 

the foul line. .
, Plymouth trailed at every 
stop, deapite a 16-point per
formance by Linda Oshome.

Karen Brause scored 23 
and Melissa Kike 20 for the 
winners, who had only four 
wnrers.

Lineups:
Biuieye C'entral Ik ft ^
Kike 7 6 20 '

^ Hrause 7 9 23
MonlKomery 0 1 1
Kehres 1 1 3

Fifth graders win 

second league title
Schuller, Ream on 2nd team

Fifth in'ade Vikings, 20-1, 
grabbed their second league 
championship in a row Fri
day nighL beating Jimmy's
Cafe,

spring tournament by Ron’s chippcti in with 12and Albert 
Utho, 42 to ;19. The Vikings McKinney < 

bench for eight.

26 to 25. Fourth grader 
Steve Hnil led the attack with 
14 points.

On Mar. 7. they won the 
John Sherman tournament 
in overtime, 28 to 27, against 
Jimmy's C?afe.

They won their first game 
in the Mansfield Friendly 
House tournament againot 
Ranchwood. 46 to 12.

Sixth grade Vikings. 22-5. 
ran into a bad week, drop
ping three games in 
On Mar. 7 ( 
in the John Sherman champ

19. The Vikings 
t a single point 
d one" fouls.

came off the42 to ;19. The 
failed to score e
on “one and one" fouls. Both Viking tw 
Viking center. Billy Ans- in the Plymouth Ummanumt

Both Viking teams will be 
Billy Ans- in the Plymuul 

pach, led tht> scoring with 16 which staru Thursday. 
iteTinpoints. Teammate Tim Scott

7 they were defeated 
in Sherman champ- 
tournament by the

l.'» 17
;PKm<mltf fg ft
.Howard . 2 0
UMsirne 8 U
; Noble 2 0
' Brmer .3 0
liarrett 1 0

< Br.Hiks I 0
' Thornsberry I 0
Titals 18 0

Score bv pi-nods:
,P 6 HI r> 14

nship :
Friendly house All-Stars, 37 

Frid .
tmpio

defeat^ by 
AFlX:iO. 27 to 2:1. The 

Vikings Shot poorly from the 
foul line and had six points

riday night. 
Friendly House chai 
ship, they 
the AFIX: 

cings 1 
I line

B 8 i;} 16 10 -47

6 vikings ended regular league 
2 play with a record of 11-2. 

. 2 l.a>ading scorer in the Friday 
2 night game was Brent Se- 

;18 crest with eight points.
Saturday morning they 

:16 wen- defeated in the first 
game <»f the Friendly House

Plyntoutb was shut out of 
the 1979 alt-Johnuy Apple- 
seed conference baskj9tbaU 
selections

Ron Schuller, I2lh 
grader, closed oat hi# 
achoolboy caroer In kwa 
to New London daring 
sectional play. Bat 
Johnny Appleseed con
ference coaches recog« 
nixed how much he con
tributed to Big Red play 
by choosing him for the 
second team in the all- 

• conference selections.
He plans to turn out 

for Coach Dave Dunn's 
baseluill team

,,00«MURMY OWMiBimY W» MURMY ' ■

UP
TO $350 OFF

ON AMERICA’S BEST-SELLING PICKUPmm

FORD EXPLORER SPECIAL

DON MURRAY
FORD MERCURY

Ron Schulkr. 12th gradsr. 
and Jsff Ream, 11th gra^, 
were scerded second tsOm 
selections.

First team choices:
Brent Yates and Wes Lam- 

mon, Lexington; Scott Mc
Millan. Ontario; Mike Den
nis. Loudonvillr. Jay GuUi. 
Doug Ute and Bruce Harter. 
Ontario.

Second team choices:
Greg Junk. Lexington; 

Tom Brinw, Ontario; Brian 
Stimmell and Fred Stunpert. 
Crestview. and Schuller and . 
Ream.

Honorable mention:
Dave Dunlap, Lexington; 

Jeff Arbogast and Jay Bro-

Among girls, only Pamela 
Howard of the Big Red got 
any notice at all. She was 
accorded honorable mention. 

First team seluciions:
Vicki Smith, Lexingtop;; 

Kim Strickler. Ontaribf Tant- 
my Luers, Clear Fork; l^ri 
Black and Cherri Kick. Uud-

i
onville. ^ i

Second team choicer ' 
Teresa Box and UrrWhit-. 

ney. I.4>xington: Jan Urwin, 
Ontario; Mary Raias^, 
Crestview; l.oma Mumper, 
lx>udonville. 'll

Honorable mention;
Marty Bechtlsr and 

Andrea Moyer, I.«xingt^; 
Miss Neal, Ontario, and Miat 
Howard.

TIRE
BARGAINS

/

ALLRAY
4 PLY POLYESTER 
TMbeless BIsckwal 
•-7S-I3 $».00
i.7|.|4 $I4.M
F-7S-14 $14.00
C-7M4 $14.00
$.40-1$ $11M
G-70-1S $14.00
H-7t-I$W« $».00
1.70-1SWW $30.00

.\ltTirrkPls« F.K.T. 
sfli.7lloS3.77eacli

Whib^ai;* S2 
ftKJTp per Uftf

REMMGTOH 
StoS RaM

iitsi
I44.W
$OOJO
$$IJBisui$siso
SSiJt
$SUI$».oo

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with L/Oving Care since 1931

168 Wast Msin Street, 8h«lby, TeL 849-YOffl

■1-70-tt
n-70-14
n.70-14
6R-70-I4
HR-TO-H
6R-70-l$
M-7I-I$
Jl-70.|$
U-70-IS

LONG TIKE UFE si
WHEEL

ALKNMENT

V BFGoodrich /
Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home

Main and Broadway, Shelby. Tel. 342-2906

•••• •••%

• PREMKRMCTHBWEEK |
J siam^
0 ACiiONbm

1 ijj?*&i
• See exclusive Brst-nin HoHywood movies
• in your home! For Installation caH

: 9S-7333

DON H OOH MURMY DON MURRAY DON MURRAY «2» DON MURRAY

Goodyear Lets The

POIYESTERJ

biocRean e>vt 
tiojFf r ,f.i

S:r;,f*29“§a
» Six-nb road- 

grippm^ treed 
• Depsndible 

OttDdyearquaifty 
WMeersMe 1340 inere 
OTHER SIZES 
ATSIUILAA
LOW rmces

6 P^iar

Confidmn Starts Hen GOODi?rCAH

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gamble St. Tel. 342-6186

Shelby, O.
Mtln.fri. 8 to 5 Sat. 8 to 12 Noon.

'Wste redoing our home 
bioMriting 

Slylelkie’ 
Phone ootbrsT

Whertwr you'ie rsdecororting your pret- 
inl home or moving into o new one, you might 

wont to Oop into o GTE Phone AAort for ume 
colorfii new ideal.

Our Slyiefine Phone line i> irapifo- 
lional. No* only doe, h dfer you 

Ihe biggest Miection o< colors- 
onyuhere, but also Hie most
*__$-•____ fLI-_____vQVwonaoie ones.

With oN the latest 
decorator colors (like tan* 
gerine, esproHO brawm ... 
and eleciric blue) to 
■notch or accent your 
wHdest color Khemes. 

Then once you 
choose Hie colors that 
excite you most, you 
can het take your 
nevSHiones home 
wilHyou. And feel 
extos good about 
Hiem when you do. 

Because,
Ihon justo 

phone store, we're 
yourphr

• --I H-y

Puta new phone in

^ xfSS&js. Nortif^
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. HiWS
What of new shopping malls? 

How does small town cope?
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Here’re menus 
this week —

Monday: Corned beef cji»- 
semle. no<»dlrH. Mptnarh, 
bread tmd murtcahne. froit.

^ Mi'lliodinti).
Young United Methodiet 

will meet today atWomen
9-JO
chui

dial Women will conduct the

By AUNT UZ 
All of UB sit around and try 

to figure out how to keep a 
• mall community going: 
provide parking whi^ 

customers and
in the Plymouth regular monthly business ultimately brings in more tax 

meeting Tuesday at l:;U)p.m. money 
in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Dininger. Sandusky street. Eve 

Shiloh United Methodist 40-mile radius ofus is having 
church's administrative the same problem, and some 
board will conduct iu bOsi- are not exactly villages; they

.^inpnthly meeting. In addi- 
to their year-around 

' quilting projects, the wbmen 
.•will make Easter candy. The 
.‘bandy consists of solid suck- 
:ers and bunnies made of 
.colored, while or milk choco- 
:iate. Orders will be taken 

■CU ^Winning Mar. 18 by colling 
•*Mrs. Paul Long. Jr.. 687- 
6221; Mrs. Thomas Myers. 
Jr.. 687-6646; or Mra John H. 
Hutchison. Jr. at 687-6242. 

Third evening I.enten ser- 
ice of the Plymouth charge, 
pnitefi Methodist church, 
yill lake place there Sunday 
i7;30p.m.

I Speaker will be Dr. Charles 
lunson. professor of practi- 
BliU)eology. Ashland Theo- 

seminary. Dr. Mun- 
ymmm in wide demand as a 

speaker in churches of the 
Brethren church, of which he 
is a member, as well as in 
churches of vanous denomi- 
nations in the Ashland area 

&, imd in Ohio. Dr. Munson has 
V been the'speaker for a week- 

lov serieg of services this , 
ws^ in Justus United Meth* i 
qdtft church. Canton dis- 
trfet. East-Ohiu conference 
r- A- free will offering wilt he 

^ ^BCUived. Refreshments will 
> 1^/served.

Fourth in the series will be 
|tnsn’s night” and men of the 
parish and of IMymouth and 
Shiloh will be special guests 
|br the evening. It will be a 

, flight of music provided by 
Michael McKan^n and 

Real Kilgore «f Plymouth.

noncy.
It is kind of a losing battle. • 

Svery community within a 
>mile radius ofus 

i probl 
xactly

( meeting in the church have populations up to 20.- 
schoolnM>ms Tuesday at 7:30 000 or so. 
p. m^ Members of this board l<ast week really did it to 
for 1979 include G. Deming the whole area. A Cleveland 
Seymour, chairman; Harold store opened in Sandusky. 
B. Doup. vice;^Jiinrmon; We already have Richland 
church sphool superinten- Mall, which haa taken its toll 
dent, Mrs. Russell J. Moser, from local husineu. 
fmar 
John
pastor. At large members of malls, 
the board qre Mrs. Marion I sat ccross the table at 
Baker. Mrs. Alan Chundl.
Mrs. Harold Company. N 
Moser, Mrs. Dwight Hum
bert and Woodson W. Arnold.

MunsQeld District United

ancial secretary. Mrs. What is going to happen is 
Barnhart, and the the battle between the two

not available locally, like 
chutney. I also know that the 
beef and chicken cubes 1 like 
are not here, which means 1 
jaunt to the city. 1 can find 
them.

What it all boils down to is 
that our little communites 
are not doing too well and 
will continue along this line 
until all the people pitch in 
and support it all.

There is one big catch to H 
all.

As businesses go downhill 
and there is less tax revenue 
in a community to pay for 
essential sen-'ices. somehow 
the moola has to come from 
some 
that?]

Methi>dist Women will 
duct their spring meeting in 
the Central United Metho
dist church ThLrsdnv from 1 - 
3p. r

Mm. Fninns Keums, wife 
of the retired Ibishop of the 
East Ohio conference, will
spenk.

IjiifhemtiH \.

nng to 
Iher, while 

local busi-

ThM service will be in Shiloh 
Uf^lted Methodist church. 
piA parish council on minis- 

encourages all men to 
j^aDqie. Men of the parish are 
^ <0 invite other men to join 

fbdm in this special Lenten 
evening service.
-^Trusteea of the Shiloh

^ at 7:30 p. m. Members far 
^ltB79 .include Mr. and Mrs. 

Chandler. Mm. Dean

Second 
Lenten affirmati^ 
brogrqm inKimtl' 
l^utheran church 
plitce today nt 8 p.k 

Church council 
day evening to 
U-ngthy agenda.

repnim t 
finances. A spnng 
will be conducted In 

Special GiskI Fri 
vices will also U>

luncheon the other day from 
a lovely lady and she simply 
said f>ne was better than the 
other. Which one. I do not 
think I should say. But one 
shopping mall is goii 
lose to tl 
meanwhile 
nesses lose to both.

Granted, we all must visit a 
mall for certain things we 
cannot find locally, but how 
bard do we all look for the 
things which are readily 
available at home? Part of it 
is laziness, and no one really 
looks.

A lung time ago I saw this 
ct>ming and figured t^.e best 
way a small community 
could survive was with good 
housing and good people who 
worked some other place - a 
real bedroom community - 
and that is exactly what is 
happening to us. A nice part- 
time business can survive 
nicely so lung us it is not the 
s<>le income of a family, 
except for some major busi
nesses which each commun
ity must have. I will use a 
good grocery store as an 
example.

Stilt we have peoplewhodo 
their grocery shopping else
where. Sure, they get a thing 
or two cheaper, but add up 
the gas it takes to get there 
and how much have you 
saved? 1 am very guilty of 
this bi-cause 1 might want an 
odd-ball thing that is aimply

US write 

book again.
ftnir new telephone directory is going to press very soon.

I now's the time to make any changes you'd like in the
ly you're listed.
Is your name shown the way you want it to be?
Would you like a listing for another member of your house

hold (your spouse or kids or relatives or in-laws)?
If you'd like to make any changes or add a dual name 

listing, now's the t>me to do it.
Just call our business office and find out what the 

charges are, if any.

GTE
GEriEllAL TEUEPMOnE

Chicks are very versatile. 
Ask one, and he or she will 
hay no we are not—we want 
toHurvive. They donut want 
the reputation.

Try this.
Start with about a three 

pound bird, (’ut in serving- 
size pieces. Dredge it in flour 
Which is nicely st«soned 
with salt and pepper. Hn>wn 
it nicely in whatever ytiu 
brown with. I’ut it into u 
casserole.

To this y«»u add about a 
half cup «ifsiic(>d mushr<M>mH 
With a cup each of sour cream 
and of water and a ft»urlh of a 
t^'afiiMsm ftf -thyme. l’»>ur U

over the chicken, cover close
ly with foil and bake away at 
about 3'2f). ('heck after a hit 
with a fork and see if the 
chicken is lender. Then it is 
ready' to eat Because of the 
sauce involved, prepare 
little rice to go with it.

Here're mtmus for senior 
citizens' luncheons in St- 
Joseph's Roman (’atholic 
church f«»r this week.

Mrs. W. H, Walker. Tel.
lake reservu♦»H7 147-1. will !

T<»moTTow: ('reami-d tuna 
fish with noodles, peas, 
bread and margarine, fruit.

cabbage, carrots, bread and 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Wednesday. Macartmi and 
rht^we. ('file slaw, lima l>eans. 
bread and murgarir>e. pud
ding. milk;

I'hursrlay; Porcupine balls, 
piirseleyed potatoes. CfHtt. 
fruit, bread and margarine.

^ThU^rauW m<^ likely be Moody tO talk 
developedintosomekindofa x IDllJO *i
thesis for a graduate student tO i ll O pUpllS 
What happens to a small 
town with two good shopping
malls within less than an ^ tdumbus Mayor Torn 
hour's driving lime? MchkI.v will address fM Plym

Those large chains found a High schesd liiih grad
real market and the small W’edm-sday at Richland
communities have the bur* county's annual Vouih (b.v 
den and if anyone can come ‘‘i-nmeni day. Mayor .Mini 
up with an answer to it. I « keyn«>te presentation' 
would welcome it. Officials in 

village can yip by the 
about imprriving thehour

community, and this I do 
listen to. but I always want to 
ask "Where does your wifedo 

najor shopping?” Hut 
: chicken. I do not.

eaking of chickens. 
I style nghl now.

being chi 
And speak 

they are in i

u ill he first on the agenda -d 
o full day of miiviiies to In- 
conducted at the M.-m.Hfield 
OSr N'CTC Campus 

In attendance at Youth 
Government day will lx- all 
I?th graders from the Clear 
Fork, Crestview. tx-xington, 
Lu< as. Madison. Ontario and 
Plvmouth l.o<-al schools

All Regularly Priced Fabric

10% OFF g
(excluding ultra-suede) ^

^ Thursday - Friday - Saturday
(with this coupon!

^(EW UaKIK /FABRIC SHOPPE
40 N. Gamble

• COMniTI »ABtK ^ 
s kionoNs ,

• SINCU SIWtNC ^
MACHINES

• SIWJNO IfSSONS “*** ‘

Shelln

P Tel. 
.'M2-U71

HARDWARE WEEK HARDWARE WEEK HARDWARETvEEFTlARDWARl^EEl^HARDWARETJPf^I^^B^JW

SUHlEMElAWNFOOD m
Coflttins slow fsieass nittogen ^ 
tor |iri>ion9fHi balanced fofHltnq. ^ 
beaWiief Iswnt 2&4B7C33 g<

FIAT PAD PAINTING KIT .
Fo* pfofessional-tooktng paml jobs. Less drippi.ig end 
splatteong Kit mdudes 9 inch pad end sp«ciaitv'n>et»red 
liSV tor even paint dislribution 3973PR

GARDEN GLOVES
Ptelly fiower-pnnl 
gloves of cotton blend, 
tor v*fd, garden ?03

XtWAREWEEK HARDWARE WEEK HARDWARE WEEK , HARDWARE WEEK HARDWARE VKEK HARDWARE WEEgl

MILLER’S
f'. 1:J: J ,

6-9 E. Main St. 
687-421L
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16 men initiated 
i by Lions club

Sixteen members were 
; formally inducted into the 
Hymouth Lions dub last 

S* niieht by senior d^uty dis- 
[?» iriel governor Gregg Max- 
14 well.
i t These are Charles Wood

mansec. Eldon Burkett, Dav
id Gibson. Miles Christian, 

las Staggs. Ivan Hawk, 
Ross. William Dent. 

Adam L. Muroea. Fredrick E. 
Ford, John Fazzini, Sam

Dougin
Wiliiair

Katieb. Peter Haver. Bradley 
Ream. Lawrence J. Root and

dub were guests.
The Mar. 2S dinner meet

ing will be Ladies night 
Annual election of officers 

is set fo^ the Apr. 11 meeting. 
The numinatiting

miUee is Ronald D. Mumi 
Eric J. Akers. James FI 
and Don M. Echelbarger.

nea,
leek

LOCAL MM
Police Chief W. Robert Seel 

and Delbert Hass spent the 
weekend in Pontiac. Mich.. 
where they attended a tractor 
pull at the Silver Dome

Mr and Mrs. John Fazzini 
Irove to Bowling Green 
•unday to visit their daugh- 
er. Vickie. She has accepted 

second grade teaching 
position in Monroeville Ele- 

leniaiy school and will 
Apr. 11. On their way 

home, the Fazzinis visited

Mr. and Mrs. Wasson 
Smith and their s«a Thomas, 
Bexley, visited her sister and 
brother-in-law. the R. Harold 
Macks, and her father, Paul 
Webster, lust week.

mental 
begin t

law. Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Hall. Fremont.

vere among the guests Sun- 
lay at the 25th wedding 
**cepiion of Mr. and Mrs. 
’harles Kernes. Bolivar. He 

Mr. Hawk’s nephew,

•Mrs. Roger Gayheart and 
her daughter. Shelby, visited 
hw sister. Mrs. Ronald Pre 
dieri. Monday.

• Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Shaffer 
^nd Mrs. Georgia Striker. 
$»heiby. were Sunday after-

Mrs. C. R, Archer Nnsited 
iler and son-in-law. 
drs. Charles Butler. 

^Uville. last week. This 
weekend her sun and daugh- 
£tr-in-law, the William Arch
ers. Ft. Wayne. Ind.. will be 
here.

The Philip Fletchers. 
Mansfield, were Sunday 
dinner guests of her parenu, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moorw Later her brother 
.and siHter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Mitchell. Wil
lard. visited with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hunline spent several days 
in Milwaukee, Wis.. last 
week. Their daughter. Karen, 
teaching in Zanesville, spent 
the weekend with them.

Mr- and Mrs. J. Harris 
Postema spent last week in 
Medina taking care of their 
grandchildren. Karen and 
Craig, while their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Russel) Easter- 
day. were vacationing in 
Palm Springs. Cal.

Everett Eckstein attended 
the meeting of the Ohio 
Archeolog>' society, of which 
he is a member, in Columbus 
Sunday. l..ater he drove to 
Hocking State park for the 
rest of the day.

Dish cloths and popcorn 
will be sold by membm of 
Reach Out club, who met 
Mar. 12 at the home of the 
Htimer Baldridges. Seven
teen members, a guest and 
three advisers attended.

Members discussed what 
to do abuut litter along 
roadsides.

■'Are Your Sensw Work- 
health game, wasinirr',

playi
Helealth and safety talks 

were given by Stephanie 
Wells. “Safetv Around the 
Stove’; Shelley Ousley. 
"Colds”; Marla Ousley. 
"Sunburn Cookoui". Ronald 
Fully. "Home Safety": Janet 
Tucker. Thiise Yellow 
Flames": Lori Kessler. "Safe
ty in Case of a Tornado"

^Killer’s
3irpartmcnt 

llrtbal Registry
Ci-rrs.1 Hiinlmis \Jmmm- iliinrm;i

‘•■‘S'
Daiiih (llsluirm- l’''H ^F^irhrr

3«;.rcl. 2 1 Hta.j 11

TRICKS DASr
SALE*

Thursday — FriUay — Saturday

;
1 COUPON SJMflMCS i i

Clip ’n’ Save 1 1
10% ;

; on all wearables \
(except items which are • \

t already on sale) ; i

The Style Shop
- 36 E. Main St., Shelby 

Tel. 342-3936

We're giving away
* £i

' ' ' ‘ . '■ 
- ., ■ .$350« *

.. ■ . / jj.

^v. S'
St:

in increments of $3.50 apiece!
A

To the first 100 non-subserlbers 

who call at The Advertiser office 

with this advertisement and $3.50 

in cash, check or stamps, we'll 

send a year's subscription. qM
■■f- V .r-

Offer expires Mar. 31, 1979.

THE PLYMOUtH
;■ ■■.V'

^ -ii.'

. r.

■‘v.

. -,;&'l ;



Boyd Clark 
dead at 88

; UncleofRecd White. Boyd 
j H. Clark. 88. died in hia «l«ep 

Friday in lAkeiand, Fla.
' Mr. and Mn. White had 
dinner with him Thorsday 
nijtht while en route home 
from spending the winter in 
Florida.

Mr. Clark was a life long 
resident of New Haven town- 

. ship, where he farmed until 
^he retired. He was a member 
of New haven Methodist 
church.

wife, Hallie; three daughters. 
Mrs. Irene Dickinson. Am
herst; Mrs. Kathryn Baxter, 
Willard, and Mrs. Tringa 
Vogel, Newark: a sister. Mrs. 
Mildred Crouch. Palm 
Springs. Cal., 10 grand
children and a number of 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were con
ducted Tuesday in Willard by 
the Rev. R. J. Buchanan. 
Burial was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

Newsy notes...
The Michael McKarrens 

and the William Housers 
visited Mrs. McKarren’s par- 
enu, Mr. and Mm. Richard 
Edgerton, Wadsworth. Sun
day.

Twentieth Century circle 
net at the home of Mrs, Carl 
Wilifiord Monday night The 
musical program was pra 
sented by Mrs. John H'. 
Hutchison. Jr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence J. Root

Legion sets 
annual dinner

Hhret-Parsel Post 447, 
American I^egion, will have 
its annual birthday dinner 
Saturday at 6:30 P- >n.

. Ail fo^ will be furnished 
by the post to members and 
•ocial members. Reserva
tions must be paid by tomor
row night
' Members areinvited to join 
the post's golf league, which 
will play on Monday 
Ings at Cranberry Hilli 
Waahington.

even-
Is.Ne^r

SUPER SALE
Sales Drive Special 79 Bobcat. Best equipped Bobcat ever—now with 
Sales Drive S^ial Package at special discount

MERCURY BOBCAT RUNABOUT

Sales Drive Special Package*
Package includes: • Deluxe interior trim • Dual racing mirrors • Sports 
Instrumentation

*AvaNable as a package only on Bobcats equipped with 2.3 litre overhead cam engine

Sales Drive Special 79 Monarch. Classic styling, Ride-Engineered. Now 
with Sales Drive Special Package at special discount.

MERCURY MONARCH E-OH

Sales Drive Special Package*
Package includes: • Vinyl roof • Styled steel wheels with bright trim rings 
• 1U-tone paint • Color-keyed body side molding • Accent stripes • Bumper 
Protection Group
'Available as a package only on Monarchs equipped with 4 i litre 6-cylinder engine.

CY REED^S
MERCURY - FORD 

SALES
Rt. 224. Willard Tel. 9.'55-1638

Plymoluth Advertiser,

iJH.'
Our

checking account
is on the house.

To Senior Citizens who have had 
their 65th birthday.

We're serving up the most tempting check

ing occoont by br IT'S FREE. You don't 
pay for o thirtg There's no monthly service 
chorge No fee for the checks you write 
No minimum balance. It's scot-free! Monthly 
statements. Even o

handsome checkbook cover it s oil on us!

MeisberF.D.l.C
‘nWHERE MONEY MATTERS”

Tko - MEyrss

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR 

SILVER, GOLD, OLD COINS WANTED
Also buying diamonds, pocket watches

One Day Only at 
L-K Motel 

Rt. 224, Willard 
Room 17

Buying Friday, Mar. 16, 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

BUYING

• Rare coins
• Proof sets
• sterling silver
• Hummel f^rines
• Antique jeweiiy
• Nsziiteinf ^ , •>:
e Antique guns >
• Swords
• Dental gold '
• Scrap gold r .
• Diamonds ; s .
• Pocket Watclies Jil
f Old uMe lamps with gten shades
• CIsss rings
• Old music boxes

‘.A 4 ' ... -

U. S. Gold Coins WANTED
Paying $100 each and more for $1 gold coins 

$75 each and more for $2.50 gold coins 
$250 each and more for $3 gold coins 
$6,000 each and more for $4 gold coins 
$85 each and more for $5 gold coins 
$130 each and more for $10 gold coins 
$260 each and more for $20 gold coins 
$1,500 each and more for $50 gold coins

Indian pennies, 304 each 
V nickles with dates, 204 each; 

war nickles, 1942-1945, 254 each;
Buffalo nickles with dates, 104 each;

Canadian silver before 1967,$3 for each dollar face

COIN BUYERS
P. 0. Box 5193 Youngstown, 0., 44514

We reserve the right to refuse all excessively worn or damped coins
. Vi ^ ' v ... '........................ i •

One Day Only at 
L-K Motel 

Shelby 
Room 25 

Buying Saturday, Mar. 17, 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

U. S. 
Silver Dollars 

dated 1935 

and before
$5^0 each 

and up
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Ohio 44865. 22.1,8.1

Ttioaa* Organs «rith **Co1m^ 
Gkr, Story A Clark. Kimb#U. 
ana Kohkr * CampbeU Pi- 
anoa. S«e them at TANNER'S 
PIANO A ORGAN SALES, 2 
milea south of Attica. tfc

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing 
ing Servi«. PLUMBlNi 
HEATING. 259 Rigga SU 
Plymouth. O.. Td. Leonard

Hoat- 
4G &

DK. P E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glnssee ans Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

ii u. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to5:30p. 

and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday 8 a. m to 3 p. m. 

Tel. 687-6791 
for an appointment.

- 13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

; GETTING MARRIED? Sec 
quality wedding invitations 
'andannuuncements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can alTord. ifc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates, Tel Charles 
Har\ev. 933-1087 or Ste\'e
Cujfeii. 93.>0489 couj:ct.

19p-lfc

PRINTING
IUmK - rntmmm

STAT/ONEftY
BusBessFomc
aummiMor

NtsfeyPrittiai

KOR RENT: Two bedroom 
mobile home. No peta. Tel. 
687-7405 eveninga. I5p

KOR RENT: Fumiahed
apartment, depoait required. 
No children or peU. One or

FOR SALE: Boat, motor.

LEGAL NOTICE 
The undersigned ia offer

ing 160 aern of.Iand located 
in Plymouth Townahip for 

■. This la ■ •
Road 

lip one
of Foster Fackler. deceased.

‘£.r,rs
WANT ADS SELL!

same to W. R. Morris. 23 W. 
Main, Shelby. Ohio 4487,5. 

by Atcutor, by April 
o'clock P. M.

2.1979. at

WATCH and jewels repai 
regulating, rin, 

ig rebuilt 
I your service needs I 
re of

overhauling regulating, 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding- 

ervice needs taken

Execut 
one o'l 

Seller reserves the right 
rcect any and all bids.

A check for $500.00 must 
accompany each bid to guar
antee that the bidder will 
enter into a contract should 
his or her bid be accepted.

W. R. Morris, Executor of 
Foster Fackler Estate

15,22.29c

in the store. FarreH’s Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple St.. Willard. 
Tel. 9X1-8421 tfc

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING; roofing, spout 
and masonry work. Kilgore 
Bros. TeL 752-8922. ife

TRENCHING and backhoe 
pervicf. Tel. 687-705.3; 93.5- 
,'«44 or 744-2207. Gregg 
^herck. operator. tfc

APPUANCE REPAIR: All 
^ands of washers, dryers, 
ranges, refrigerators and 
fieecers. Call Dick Helman. 
TeL 935-5892. 8.15.22J»c

SAVE Big! Clean rugs and 
e Lust 

Bhampo 
Miller's True Value Hard-

i electric shampooer $2.

king c 
4 Main

Carpats Viayls “
(Domco, Armstrong,
8 Congloleum Vinyls)

PailtS (Custom Colors)

Vorsisb i Staias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors’ Prices

ROW'S CARPET
Wiiiard 

'35-8233
Kz. 224. ' 
Tel. 935

K!>:rn«>NTc hialty
KnIanciS Uvr Hvvrr I*faMVUnn t*1an

tng 
hrdi

remodeled older home s 
edge of Plymouth Owner* 
want U) leave area. Four acren 
go with this home and it is 
priced to sell.

tjving m the grand style 
accompanies this five b^- 
n«»m. two hath colonial 1 
home on eight acres. Wil 

I School distru-t fur you basket- 
baU fans.

NEEDED 
Building sites in country and 

Farms for active costomera.

Zerkle Real Estate 
Howard R. Zerkle.

Broker
Willard. Ohio 44890 
TeL 419/935-1241

CoanpleSe Real e Service

Dorothy Hsdeen 687-3436 
•John Hedeen 687-7791 
Sarah Horton 687-.5I15

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

.JACKETS
all sizps in stock for bovs and (rirls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave„ Willard

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

Low os $3838
plus freight and options

BUDY0UN6
CHEVROLET-OLOSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby .

ABT3HS ONnOA OriS . A913H

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

Near Tiro. Two bedrtxim one ulory on two acres. 
Basement, small bam and chicken coop. $16,000.

Mobile home 10 x 50. all furniture included, twexar 
garage with upstairs and bath. On nice lot with fruit tree*.

Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining room, 
bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace. $19,900.

Two bedrooywe sf^i Hasyent, furnace. Low
heating bill! T^^ca^aj^c^ice lo^tj .̂ A nice house 
for a smairtamfTy any^iceauri^iir$i4.900.

Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment. 
Basement, gas and electric heat. On comer lot with extra 
loL Separate utilities.

1976 Patriot Mobile Home. 14 x64. two btfilrooms. Carpet 
throughout. In “like new condition". Immediate 
possession. .Some furniture included. $11.000.

Three or four bedrooms. Carpel in living room and 
bedrooms. New wiring. Aluminum siding. Large lot Only 
$13,000.

Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one one-bedroom 
irtment Basement gas fut 
I consider land eontract.

Garage with black top drive. Call Virginia McKown 342- 
3111 on this one.

Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stbve. 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.

Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private 
entrance. Basement, new gas furnace. On two acres. Onlv 
$19,9<X).

Nice family home includes four bedrooms with full hath
four rooms and half hath down. Full basement. (»as 

of roorr 
egaragi

to get it ready for spring. Priced at only SJIO.WXJ to
up. f
heat. Deep lot has plenty of room for a garden and your 
own greenhouse behind the garage needs just a little repair

P lot CarpH. built- 
I softener. Two car

SHimH

Three bedroom, basement gas furnace, immediate 
possession. $11,200 or make ofTer.

Three bedroom, two baths, carpet Basement garage, 
stove. House has blown-m insulation. $22,500.

WII>LARD
Two bedrooms, U4 baths, large remodeled kitchen, foil 

basement gas furnace. $19,000.
Three bedrooms, large kitchen and dining area. Carpet. 

F.nclosed back porch. New furnace. $16,900. .
We have a number of other houses to offer.

(iREENWlCH
I-ovely three bedroom ranch in country on 14 acres 

with one acre pond. L P. furnace. 19 ft freezer. Washer, 
dryer. Work bench. I v.- 

15 acre building site.
Two bedroom one story outside corporation. Utility 

room New carpet in living room. One car attached garage 
Hnclosod front porch. On double lot. $13300.

6 -1 acres building lot on Stiiiman Road, $13,500- 
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker 

U)9 Plymouth St. Plymouth, O.. Tel. 687<5761 
ASSOCIATES

Ron Danhoff. 93.V0772 Bill Wheeler. 687-7561
R jth Hawk. H87-.54K4 Marsha Bevier. 752-9541
H I-ee Welker. 687-;i451 Virginia McKown. 342-3111

r garage. $74300.

o SHELBY - BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

i 1979 PICK-UPS

Low as $3756
plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

A8T3HS ONnOA 008 • A.8T3HS

Greenwich Medical Ceiiter 
13 Tilton St., Greenwich, O. 

announces a change in office hours

Dr. A vadhut C. PaiDhuiigat mJ). 
Pediatrks ^ 

effective Apr. 2 
Monday through Fridify 

11 a. m. until 6 p. m.
For appointments Tel. .762-7333

........

INVESTORS WANTED. 
$1,000 minimum. New busi
ness. Plymouth area. Write 
225 Riggs St. Plymouth, 

,8.l5p

WANTED TO BUY standing 
tunb-r and v.ni*r. 10 
ormore,Caahpric«.Callor

............................. Roland Millw, Kl. I.
LADY would like ride to Butler. Ohio 44822, Tel. 410. 
Shelby at 6:30 a.m. TeL 687. 88327,58. 22.1.8,16c

WILirPLOW drWeway^^ 
eidewalka. Adult Competi. 
ave price. Tel. 687.8196.

WHY DEPMVfi YOW ADS 8EU.!
SELF LONGER ... The ____ ___________
pleasure an Organ or Piano 
can give. 150 beautiful selec' 
two*. No risk tease with 
urehase . option.’ UAR-

ALWAYS SHOP
li^“T:LST2r.^ AT HOME FIRST'

GARAGE SALE: Mar. 1 
th. It
ch fo»

motor. All m good working
i, chill

>any sizes. Knick- 
knacks. dishes, some furni
ture. 15p

purchase . opunn. IzAK- 
DEN’S MUSIC, 173S. Main, 
Marion. Collsci 614-382

New Haven. Ohio

You Note ’
My Ulanka for the Bowers 

and carda while I wha in 
Willard Area hoapiuil. to the 
Rev. Jamea Smith, Dr. Liem 
and the nursea and nursra' 

**"called OD me dunng my

PLYMOUTH
SUNOCO

owNct etooN iennaso 
t>A«T5 6 ACCtSSOdlES 

3» tANOUSkT ST. 
nr MOUTH. OH. 44*65 

ntONC AI7-76SS

Contrary to ru
mor, we are here 
to stay and serve 
you. Watch for 
our weekly spe
cials.-

OUR NEW 

PERSONAL 

CHECKING ACCOUNT
RiosUnri Tht99nin

Sri«te9WsMS
perMK ■■he

>0-499»* *3.00
*200- »2ir *2.00
*300-*399”
'400 - UP

*1.00
0

Available 

At No
Extra Charge

Line of 
Credit 

To Protect 
You

Against
Overdrafts

BQ
pimujAmm Rm

OF ■ANa^-FLVBOVTN.imi

GOMGPLACB?
(Shorea ride with a friend.)

em
BY APPOINTMENT

S-72 CHEAT STARTER HOME: 8 room, j 
aluminum aided 1974 mobile home, features i 
kitchen, large living room, 3 bedrooms and 1 > 
bath. Plenty of storage apace, and beautiful .| 
area. Gas heat Plymouth achools. For more , 
information call Ken Swanger 347-7326.

S-38 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Here ia an 
Auto Salvage eatabliahment which could be'J 
built into a very profitable business, includes 
2M acres with welL septic system, and doable 
garage. All reedy to efart operationa and the 
price ia only 914,000. For more information call - 
Homer Pifer 347-6338.

S-32 This home ia not ordinary. It's a tree iinis nome ta not otdmaiy. It's a tnm 
exception. Peaturee extra large living room, 
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, and bath. 
Urge encloced deck on first floor. Lower level | 
has Urge recreation room, with beautiful rustic; 
paneling and 2 rooms finished for bedrooms. 
Also attached 2 car garage and 31 x 40 3 sUll 
horke bam with water and electricity. Approx. 4 
acres fenced in. Tiro achools. For more , 
information call Olive Andrews 347-531&

A-157 COUNTRY UVING AT ITS BEST: with 
this beautiful brick and aluminum 5 yr. old ' 
home. Featuring living room, kitchen, dining \ 
area, 3 bedrooms, IVt baths, and full divided 
basement with large rec. room and wood 
burning fireplace. Also attached 2 car garage. 
Excellent condition. For more information call 
Joyce Barnes 347-6404.

SHELBY
347-1344

GALION
4BS-1947

BUCYRUSI 
582-6262

•

Rt. 224 West, New Haven,Ohio 
TeL 938-2861 or 687-1425

It ta amid tharr ar« aver 40 ways t« finanev a h«>me. If 
yirti are woncleriag about <iown paymenU. V. A. 
rinondng. mortgage paymentu. etc., we'll be happy to 
help you. No four leaf clovers, leprechaun* or blaracy! 
Juat straight answers to all your real estate questions. 
Alfet sU, serving you is what we’re all about!

would you like to move your family into this wonderful 
four bedruom home? We know you’ll appreciate the 
lovely features you find The big. sunny kitchen 
will become your family sfavorite gathering place but, 
there’s also lots of room lor everyone to spread out

you. 687 1425 or 687-731-5.

celebrate St. Patty's Day with the wearin' o’ the green 
but. your friends will be “green" with envy all year long 
when you beat them to this buyfVhree b^rooms. den, 
family room, big aat*in kitchen. fully carpeted, recently 
remodeled throughout and it has three acres, too! The 
magic number is $28,900. This could be YOUR lucky 
day! Chdriie Slone con answer all your questions. 6^- 
1425 or 687-731.5.

will he on you and your economic good sense when you 
this ^rse bedroom two story home in ShUoh. It has 

new wiring and plumbing but needs the finishing 
UHMhes you can provide to make it reOwt your 
pemonality and lifestyle. Faith and begorrah! At 
$16,900, it's a gryat buy and a better investment'

ARE
you
very

E
looking for an extraordinaiy property, or simply a 

-.y xoud tnvmtiiMnl? Tb-n yon can't afTord to 
overlook Ihio one! Solidly constnict-d with brick and 
aluminum aidinx. thU thrw bedraom ranch olTcra a 
lovely family room with a Franklin alove and aliding 
doure that open to a beaut'---"-----------'—
(juat picture your^f in the aummerf). An eatra lot 
accompaniea thia home and the pria ia only 942.600.
You don’t need the Luck of the Iriah - juat good aenaa-
Co know that thia ia a unique opportunity. CuBCharlM
Hall for more information. 687.1426 or *874ta. 
8MIUNG!
You'll be duinK a lot of that if.yoo make a practical 
investment in one of these prapotaca!

**.600 — Four bedronma, turn baths, walking distance 
to ecboola and shopping^
9KJ00-Charming three laalrooiWhitchCoMnial. full 
baeenwiH, fenced yard. 4 -
9l4.m - Three bedroom two etnry in very good 
condition. Shiloh.
930.600 — Lovely older brick twb etory. four bedmoma,
country kitchen.
9140,000 — Mobile Home Pnrk in Hnnin Comty.




